San Francisco Youth Commission
Executive Committee
Agenda
Wednesday, October 10, 2018
4:30-6:00 PM
City Hall, Room 345
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl.
San Francisco, CA 94102

There will be public comment on each item.

Members: Felix Andam (Chair), Bahlam Vigil (Vice Chair), Calvin Quick, Charley Obermeyer, Grace Hoogerhyde

1. Call to Order and Roll Call

2. Approval of Agenda (Action Item)

3. Approval of Minutes (Action Item)
   A. September 20, 2018
      Document A

4. Public Comment on Items not on Agenda (Discussion Only)

5. Business (All Items to Follow Discussion and Possible Action)
   A. Review Group Agreements & Assign Roles
      a. Timekeeper –
      b. Process Checker – Bahlam Vigil
      c. Minutes – Charley Obermeyer
      d. Rules of Order – Calvin Quick

   B. Review Committee Goals & Create Work Plan
      Presenter: Caroline Truong, Community Partnerships Specialist

   C. Updates on Commission Outreach and Communications
      Presenters: Grace Hoogerhyde & Charley Obermeyer

   D. Review Youth-Related Board of Supervisors Legislation
      Presenter: Calvin Quick, Legislative Affairs Officer

   E. Committee reports
      a. Housing
      b. Transformative Justice
      c. Civic Engagement
F. Approve Draft Agenda for October 15, 2018 Full YC Meeting

6. Staff Report

7. Adjournment

Any materials distributed to the members of the Youth Commission within 72 hours of the meeting or after the agenda packet has been delivered to the members are available for inspection—along with minutes of previous Youth Commission meetings and all supplementary information—at the Youth Commission office during regular office hours (9am to 6pm, Monday—Friday). The Youth Commission office is at:

City Hall, Room 345
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place
San Francisco, CA 94102
Phone: (415) 554-6446, Fax: (415) 554-6140
Email: youthcom@sfgov.org
www.sfgov.org/yc

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS UNDER THE SUNSHINE ORDINANCE (Chapter 67 of the San Francisco Administrative Code) Government’s duty is to serve the public, reaching its decisions in full view of the public. Commissions, boards, councils and other agencies of the City and County exist to conduct the people’s business. This ordinance assures that deliberations are conducted before the people and that City operations are open to the people’s review.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON YOUR RIGHTS UNDER THE SUNSHINE ORDINANCE OR TO REPORT A VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE, CONTACT THE SUNSHINE ORDINANCE TASK FORCE, please contact:
Sunshine Ordinance Task Force
City Hall, Room 244
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689
Phone: (415) 554-7724, Fax: (415) 554-5784
Email: sof@sfgov.org
Copies of the Sunshine Ordinance can be obtained from the Clerk of the Sunshine Ordinance Task Force, at the San Francisco Public Library, and on the City’s website at http://www.sfgov.org.

The nearest accessible BART station is Civic Center (Market/Hyde Streets). Accessible MUNI Metro lines are the F, J, K, L, M, N, T (exit at Civic Center for Van Ness Stations). MUNI bus lines also serving the area are the 5, 5R, 6, 7, 7R, 7X, 9, 9R, 19, 21, 47, and 49. For more information about MUNI accessible services, call (415) 701-4485.

The ringing and use of cell phones, pagers, and similar sound-producing electronic devices are prohibited at this meeting. The Chair may order the removal from the meeting room of any per-
son responsible for the ringing or use of a cell phone, pager, or other similar sound-producing electronic device.

In order to assist the City’s efforts to accommodate persons with severe allergies, environmental illnesses, multiple chemical sensitivity, or related disabilities, attendees at public meetings are reminded that other attendees may be sensitive to various chemical-based products. Please help the City accommodate these individuals.

To obtain a disability-related modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services to participate in the meeting, please contact Kiely Hosmon, Youth Commission Director [phone: 415-554-6464 email: Kiely.hosmon@sfgov.org] at least 48 hours before the meeting, except for Monday meetings, for which the deadline is 4:00 p.m. the previous Friday. Full Commission Meetings are held in Room 416 at City Hall, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place in San Francisco. City Hall is accessible to persons using wheelchairs and other assistive mobility devices. Ramps are available at the Grove, Van Ness and McAllister entrances.

LANGUAGE INTERPRETERS: Requests must be received at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting to help ensure availability. Contact Peggy Nevin at (415) 554-5184.

AVISO EN ESPAÑOL: La solicitud para un traductor debe recibirse antes de mediodía de el viernes anterior a la reunion. Llame a Derek Evans (415) 554-7702.

San Francisco Youth Commission  
Executive Committee  
Minutes  
Wednesday, September 26, 2018  
4:30-6:30 PM  
City Hall, Room 345  
1. Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl.  
San Francisco, CA 94102

There will be public comment on each item.

Members: Felix Andam (Chair), Bahlam Vigil (Vice Chair), Calvin Quick, Charley Obermeyer, Grace Hoogerhyde

1. Call to Order and Roll Call

Commissioner Andam called the meeting to order at 4:32. Staff Fierro led roll call. Commissioner Hoogerhyde was absent. Staff present: Naomi Fierro, Kiely Hosmon, and Caroline Truong. Quorum was met.

2. Approval of Agenda (Action Item)

Commissioner Bahlam motioned to approve the agenda, seconded by Commissioner Quick. There was no public comment. The agenda was approved by a vote of acclamation.

3. Approval of Minutes (Action Item)

A. September 12, 2018 (Document A)

Commissioner Quick motioned to approve the minutes, seconded by Commissioner Vigil. There was no public comment. The minutes were approved by a vote of acclamation.

4. Public Comment on Items not on Agenda (Discussion Only)

There was no public comment.

5. Business (All Items to Follow Discussion and Possible Action)

A. Team Building Activity Presentation: “I couldn’t disagree more” Presenter: Naomi Fierro, Youth Development Specialist for the San Francisco Youth Commission

Commissioners checked in with “What’s your internal weather right now?” and participated in the team building activity: “I couldn’t disagree more.”

B. Review Group Agreements & Assign Roles

Commissioners reviewed the group Agreements. Commissioners took on meeting roles. Staff Naomi was the timekeeper for the meeting, Commissioner Vigil chose to be the process/vibe
checker, Obermeyer took on the role of minutes, and Commissioner Quick took on the rules of order. These roles will be changed in a month. Commissioners hope to have a future discussion on including this process to Full Youth Commission meetings.

C. Presentation on Patterns of Participation Presenters: Felix Andam, Chair of the Executive Committee; and Naomi Fierro, Youth Development Specialist

Commissioners and the public engaged with the presentation on Patterns of Participation as facilitated by Staff Naomi Fierro. Commissioners engaged with the material and had a discussion on what type of leader they want to be and the importance of viewing data with an equity lens.

D. Review Committee Goals & Co-Create Draft Execution Plan

Commissioner Quick motioned to table this agenda item to next meeting, seconded by Commissioner Obermeyer. There was no public comment. Motion to table agenda item 5D passed by a vote of acclamation. Commissioners will think about this individually and come back next meeting for a fuller discussion.

E. Updates on Commission Outreach and Communications Presenters: Grace Hoogerhyde & Charley Obermeyer

Commissioner Obermeyer reported back to the EC about the commission outreach and communications meeting last Tuesday. Goals for the team were to grow audience engagement and retention, develop a strong and flexible outreach plan, and to reenvision social media strategy via quick vlogs and profiles of the youth commissioners and the work they do.

F. Review Youth-Related Board of Supervisors Legislation 2 Presenter: Calvin Quick, Legislative Affairs Officer

Commissioner Quick presented on legislative updates.

Ordinances

The following ordinance introduced at this Board meeting seemed to be potentially of interest to the Youth Commission, or is potentially within its scope:

* BOS File No. 180913 [Administrative Code - Reentry Council - Reporting Duties and Sunset Date] Sponsor: Fewer

- Legal Title: Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to revise the reporting duties of the Reentry Council, and extend the sunset date of the Council by five years to June 1, 2024.
- Headed to: Rules Committee (assigned under 30 day rule, so will likely be heard in committee the week of October 22, 2018)
- Scope: juvenile justice system, alternatives to incarceration for youth, reintegration
- Notes: Does not create a new instance, simply extends the life of the existing Reentry Council (on which DCYF, notably for the Youth Commission, is represented) through June 1, 2024. The current sunset date for the Reentry Council is June 1, 2019.

Resolutions:
The following resolution introduced at this Board meeting seemed to be potentially of interest to the Youth Commission, or is potentially within its scope:

**BOS File No. 180918 [Apply for Grant - California Department of Housing and Community Development - California Emergency Solutions and Housing Program]**

**Sponsor: Mayor**

- **Legal Title:** Resolution authorizing the Department of Homelessness and Supportive Housing to apply for the California Emergency Solutions and Housing Program from the California Department of Housing and Community Development.
- **Headed to:** Budget and Finance Committee (no 30 day rule, so will likely be heard as early as September 27, 2018)
- **Scope:** homelessness, youth homelessness, family housing
- **Notes:** Will likely have been heard in committee by the next full YC meeting at which it could be acted on. This is another grant authorization for supportive housing and homeless response funds from the State.

**Requests for Hearing:**

The following requests for hearing introduced at this Board meeting seemed to be within the scope of the Youth Commission:

**BOS File No. 180922 [Hearing - Juvenile Justice System and Closure of Log Cabin Ranch]**

**Sponsor: Fewer**

- **Legal Title:** Hearing on the juvenile justice system and strategies, including Juvenile Hall and the closure of Log Cabin Ranch, as well as community-based alternatives to detention; and requesting the Juvenile Probation Department to report.
- **Headed to:** Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee
- **Scope:** juvenile justice system, alternatives to incarceration for youth

**BOS File No. 180923 [Hearing - Work Group to Re-Envision the Jail Project Report Outcomes]**

**Sponsor: Mandelman**

- **Legal Title:** Hearing to discuss updates from the Work Group to Re-Envision the Jail Project; and requesting the Sheriff’s Department, Department of Public Health, and San Francisco Taxpayers for Public Safety to report.
- **Headed to:** Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee
- **Scope:** alternatives to incarceration for youth, County Jail.

**G. Committee Reports**

A. **Housing**
   a. Commissioner Quick reported back from Housing Committee. Housing Committee chair is Jose Ty and Vice Chair is Maggie Dong. The next meeting is tomorrow. Potential issue areas involving housing, land use, and environment.

B. **Criminal Justice**
   . Staff Truong reported back about Criminal Justice meeting starting with the name change to Transformative Justice. The Chair is Nora Hylton and Vice Chair Josephine Cureton. The committee is exploring topic areas such as interactions with ICE, youth-police relations,
healing-informed practices, community safety plans, and building up with what’s going on in the community.

C. Civic Engagement (Grace, Charley, Felix)

Commissioner Andam and Obermeyer reported back on Civic Engagement committee. The chair is Arianna Nassiri and Vice Chair is Kaye Chin. Issues the committee is interested in working on are fee waivers for California IDs, voter pre-registration and building up towards Vote16.

H. Approve Agenda for October 1, 2018 Full YC Meeting

Commissioner Vigil asked if it’s possible to add things last minute items to the agenda. Commissioner Andam pushed to stick by Wednesday deadline to be mindful to staff capacity and that it should be based on urgency or pending community response. Staff Hosmon added that it can be added last minute if it’s more time-sensitive based legislation or if a community response is needed.

Commissioners decided to wait on sharing facilitator roles for FYC after trying it out a bit more in EC.

Commissioner Quick inquired about the Supervisor Ronen’s proposed hearing on SFUSD - SFPD. Staff Hosmon updated commissioners on the postponement of the hearing given that the office wishes to work more with community organizations like Coleman Advocates for Youth as this is more than what happened at Balboa High School and bring in more young people to public comment.

Commissioner Vigil wanted to note that the letter of support should not be a reactionary piece to what happened at Balboa but is indicative of the bigger issue that’s been happening. Commissioner Quick noted that this could be picked up by the transformative justice committee.

Commissioner Vigil motioned to approve the agenda, seconded by Commissioner Quick. There was no public comment. Agenda was approved by a vote of acclamation.

6. Staff Report

Staff Truong checked in on the Board of Education Forum to get confirmation of youth commissioner attendance. Commissioner Vigil and Quick will be able to attend the forum.

7. Adjournment

Commissioner Andam adjourned the meeting at 6:11 pm.